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NEWS 0F THE MINES.

GIANTl MINING COMPANY.

Letter From Rosslaud.

"Fytc last thiree years there bas been
a flurîy in this stock periodically which,
however, wvas short lived, and 1 amn Gin-
clined to L!Sink that the present demand here
-%hich is purely local. ivili not last. Re-
cently a six inonthis' option wvas taken by
somne of the former owners in the Le Roi
mine on a ni?.jority of the stock of the
Glant compaîîy. I believe the conditiors of
thte option provide that a certain amount of
wvork skalli e done aiS the property. It is
not known litre if aiiy paymeiut lias been
made tu Uie former owners, aund judging
froni tie naines of the parties to whonx the
property lias beeit boiided, 1 do tiot âiînk
tiiat they arc likcly Wo miake any payment
or do any large amount of work uiiles3 t
developnîcnt witlîin tic next fcw months
fully warrants it. Tlicy are ouly working
a force of six men; or course, there is tht
usual taik of increasing the number of men
and cquapping tic property wvitli machinery,
whicli are tht usual newspaper tactics of
tht Spokane promoter.

The developmetit work is in charge of Mr.
Tregear, forrnerly superiaiteaident of tlîe Le
Roi, mine. Lt is cla4ind that a ncev strike
lias beei miade of a veist ruîining between
Uthe two deposits of whiiiclî 1 wrote yoi in
ii letter describing Uic proîîcrty. 1 have
flot seen this discovery, and 1 arn threrefore
ilot in a position ta say anything about it.
If, however, sucli a discovery lias beei nmade
it is vhiolly undevelopcd and at prcsent iL
would bc possible to say Uit thc valut bas
been very niaterially incrcaised. In view
of te strake sonit of tic brokers hierc have
bouglit largély anid tlie are endeavoriiig to
boost tic prîce of the shares, and in this
way 1 presumne hope tu irnîduce Uie public ta
corne in later 1 thîiîk tie local buyers
have about reaclîed the end of their tether,
anu while the ares May seil for a tîune,
it is altoagetlier probable that tht buyiug
MuAY cease at any tuiti, and tht price of Uie
shiares reniain about %%here thîey were before
Utne îîresent option wvas given. Thîis is the
view taken h)y the brohers litre t.bemselvcs,
auid I Viink you wvill find it pretty !:early
correct."

Tht A. B. C. have been puslhig deveiop-
ment ripoui the Ooluunbia-Kootenay mine for
tic Past 18 mutiLlas witlîout interruption,
and a great deal of %vork bas bcen accom-
p!ishied. dis the cumpany are uiow exîîcnd-
iîug somtthing over S6,000 a month on the
devclopment of tlîis property and since
their purchase have paid otît about $65,000.
the . anagement must bc çf the opinion

Unit the miine lu a valuabla one As lien
been frequcntly stated in tliis column tie
proporty bas been extensively developedl at
six dillerent levels. uIn the lower or No 0
level îurcparatlons are beng nmade to slutk a
large shiaf t at a point about 1,500 feet in.
A ver)' large anîuunt of low grade and a
couîîparatively eiall sliuwlug of hulgl grade
oreo lias been recovered In the workuî, and If
ib %vas declded te commence ahilprnents tht
property could easily ente r te lu.b at ta
present Uie. Mr-. Carlyle stated last even-
ing thiat recently in 01 days with tbre
slifts and two machines 070 feot had been
madie In Nu. (J tunnel nt a cost of $23.60 a
foot. WVletuicr Uic mine wvill aliip early. this
coiniîîg year or walt until the sprlng wlien
a railway spur can bc put in avii probably
bue announceed by Mr. Carlyle's successor. At
die present Uie the management wvll malin
no official statenient on tIds subjzct.

1. X. L.

(Rossland Mitner.)
Mr. John S. Baker, nagi director or

the 1. X. L. la in Uhe cîty. Hoille reports that
tht mne is looking very wveh1 tbrougbout.
'ITie present, work la inainly confinedte theUi
lowcr or 175-foot lavel, wherc cross-cuttingisinl progress. A carload o! are Sn sacked
and ready and ivili lie sent te tht Nortbport
sinelter on Mouîday. The intention is to
shîp a car load of ore tvery 10 days for the
preseat. This is the ore that is taken out
in the course of tie developaient wvork and
is not the result of stoping. Furtiier on,
wheî Uie lmine lias been openeti up more,
tie stoping wvill commence and then thc
sliipnents wili lie much larger than thq
now art. Tht ore so far sent ta Uic Nortil-
port suielter lias averaged about $45 to the
ton. Thiere are some 18 or 20 sacks of fret
gold specimns, wliicli have been kept sepa-
rate froni Uic ore sent WtheUi sîntiter, and
vihicli, it is certain, wvill give ver y igh re-
tumas. Mlr. Baker will .leave for T1acoma on
Monday.

1WAR, EAGLE AND CENTRE STAR.

The big elertrical compressor o! the WVgr
Eagle lias been working both aides steadily
Al week. Tht main ahaft is now down 830
feet, and the showlng: in tht 750-foot level
referred te lin detail a fortnighit ago, con-
tinues ta yicld the hi:,dy satlsfactory val-
ues then quoteti. Pour of t teanporary
colupressors aI, tht bead 'f the Centra Star
shiaft 3vcre busy puunpir.g air ),csterday a!-
ternoon, and tuitir taîl pipes have becomie
easily rccogulzed landnaarks on Columbia
mounitain. 'lie shlpmeuts froin both mines
are steadily on tht increase, andi bar aSci-
dents, sluould average combineti, .3,000 tons
a week.

CALIFORNIA.

Tht work or erecting the combineS coin-
pressor and shaft bouse bas been commeno-
cd. The tunnel shed, the powvdcr magazine,
anti the office buildings are almost complet-
cd. Crosscutting fa-rn tht tunnel is In pro-
gress, but the work la slow, as It lu belng
donc by band; the rock lu vtry bard. 'L'bis
croscut is in for a distance o! 25 feet and
iL la to bie run for 25 ftet further. Most
of tie compressor plant bas corne ta, band
anS tht work of settlng it up wvill soon bc
conuracaced.

BUNKER HILL.

The machiinery for Uthe l0-stanip Mill
sheuld soon corn e 1 hand, as It has been
on the wvay fo.- something ornrz two weeks.
The Mill structure is about baîrfinlished. A
flume, ivbicb is to furnisb water and water
power for the mili, and which will bc 1400
fact in ltngtb, la being constracted. Tht
water la to bo taken from Sixteen-Mile

cr1eék.

THE BARTIETI FRAZIER CO.
Grain Exporter8 ana Forwarders,

Biiy and Oli Grain for Ftuture Dlvery.
I'rlvate Wlre t New York Pioduco Exchange and'

Chleago Board of Taude.
H. J. COON, Managiug Director.

39 ST. SACRA MENT STÛEET.
T43l6phono Main 14118. Webtrdbunt 53.

W. 1. FENWICK,
STOCK BROKER.

<Monaber Xontreal Mlung Exrbago.)
New York stocke and Chicago markete

cItait lIn for eush or on
marginý.

Exii&lnge court: 10 Hoapltal Street,
MONTliZAZ.

Invoirtmont Mlnhig Stocke a
SPEOSALTY.

1'iopiaone M"nu 3038. Toiophoný.a, p1867

1.. J. Poîaoar. Il. iFoaoftr

La J. FORGET & 00.
STrOCK BROKERSa,

btembeui of monirtal stock Ilichaage.

1713 & IMl Notre Dame Street,

Toletahons 15. P. 0. Box Il*

Cripiple Cickàl Gold Stocks
SOUCHT AND SOLO

ON1 COMMfsSioN.

MECHEM CAIVERON & CO
57 Cauada Life Builg

Tel. Main W8.

TH1E TELFER & RUMHEN CO.
BAJKERS àau BROKERS,

Il St. Sacramont St.., MOXdTREAL

SEYMOUR, JOHNSON & 00.
71 BROADWAY, NS*YOPEr,

Meabars of the. New 1. -k Stock Exclbangoe.
13e11 Ti. blain 3M0. moca:~ 34.

MISAN BROS.
ëROKERS,

13 HOSF>lTni. ST.
Pa'hvate Wlrc, tu, Now York eu'nd Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain & Provisions
Bougit Solà orCszrded on Modeza±e Mmzgtn.

(lommndidon T1 Otiio 282itOlha.
X of per contB. 9

W. H. WEIR cf SON,
STOCK E3#OKlERà,

(Mormber, Montreal Stock Bzebungt.

118 Stè Frawcis Xavier Street.
W H. W=. - - P .Wx


